
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGUA
ROOTS, BARKS AND HERBS,

Long

Life

Good

Health
Sold by All

Kirkapoo Indian

The Astonishing Cures made by
this remedy are Genuine and Per-
manent. They are not like the tem-
porary stimulation made by mineral
medicines. Beware of all Mineral
Medicines ! Mercury - has made
more Cripples than all the
Wars of the World Combined.
Quinine Never Cures, it only
Stimulates. What is the effect of
Quinine on the Human System ?

The moment you take Quinine
your ears begin to "ring," Dizziness
follows. If its use is continued for
a length of time Your Hair Drops
Out, Your Teeth Become Loosened,
Your Bones Become as Brittle as
Chalk, and finally Insanity Follows.
Is that a safe medicine for you to
take into your system ? No ! Then
take Kickapoo Indian Sagwa for
your Chills and Malaria, the Simple
Product of the Fields and Forest.
The Remedy which Never Fails and
Could Not possibly Contain these
Harmful Mineral Poisons because
their use is Utterly Unknown to
the Indians, who Make this Remedy.

Druggists and Dealers
$I.OO A BOTTLE. 6 FOR $5.

'NO

NO

POISON

NO

in Medicines.
Bedlrine Co., HEALT BIGELOW, AGESTS, Sew Haven, Conn--

TBE MOLINE
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

talacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
t mil and complete line ot Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially aaaptea to to

extern trade, of superior workmanshtD and finish illustrated Price List free on
ft llcation. See the MOL1NJK WAliON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

.upi-t- t- r.unt v I'ipe, Brasa Goods, Packing Doe-'- .

Firn Brick. Etc. and beet ?quitped
etablishment we?r of Chicago.

J -- via b.L.uiAti. r.lolise. 111. I 112. 114 West Seventeenth .

Telephone 2C63. J Telephone 1148. Koctlsiaxe

RefiTK" e'otihrnc l 1 ft U

1 tOn CHANGEABLE'

EYE GLASSES O
Patented juLY2in88&

PROTECT YOUR EYES !

MR. II. HIRSCHBERG,
The wcll-klii- Optician of 629 Olive Si
(S. E. cor. Tin and Olive). St. Loam, hs
appointed T . il. Thomases agent for hit
ct'fcbraied Diamond Spectacles anil Eye-
glasses, and also for bis Diamond

spectacles and Eyeplasscs .

The classes are the creatent Inventior
ever made in spectacles. Hy a prcpe!
construction of the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
U lasses never has to chant e these Rlassei
from the eyes, and every pair purchased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the

Jenses are) they will famish the party
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

X. H. THOMAS hap a full assortment
and Invites all to satisfy themselves
of the Treat superiority of these G!a?s- -

over any and all others now In use to call
and examine the same at T.H. Thorns-drnevri- st

and optician, Kocs Island
No Veddlera SnopUed.

Roek Island Brass Foundr
ND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.'

A! kinds of brass, brouze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temp ere Mac
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artlstic'work.

T nd Oitic- e- At mi First avenue. nearJFerry landing, - KOCK ISLAND

J. MAGEK, Proprietor.

CUMEIL. JOHN M. rARIDON. UttNRT A. PARIDON.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kalsomining, Paper Hanging, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

J. m. GHRZSTT,
Steam

Cracker

niNERAL

WAGON,

Heating

Bakery,

UiSHflCTDBEB OF CBACKBS AID olSCBlTS,

Ask Vonr Grocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
ETne Christy "OnriB" and Christy "Tfirw.

BOCK ISUAVI

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1813.
WILL BE WIPED OUT IN BLOOD.

The Difficulty Iterwen I lie Hontlle Choc-
taw Factions.

Antlers, L T., April 1. The situation is
& problem. There may le a patched-u- p

peace, and the warring may go on. If it
were peace it would be forced and unsat-
isfactory. Both parties want to wipe out
their difference 5n blood. Active prepara-
tions for war are going on all the time.
Both factions have been sending messen-
gers throughout the country for more
men and their friends have freely respond-
ed. Arms and munitions of war and camp
supplies have been obtained in large quan-
tities.

Sorry Outlook for the Leaden.
Locke is acting strictly on the defensive

and the niilt-i- a seem chary about mak-
ing an attack. They are not as confident
as they were before Tuesday's battle.
Locke says positively he will not disband
until the militia have done bo and gone
away. If a pitched battle is prevented a
long guerill warfare will ensue. The
leaders of both factions are doomed.

Forged His Employer's Name.
New Yokk, April 1 William B. Van

Dyke, 26 years old, a native of Cincinnati,
is locked np at police headquarters for

of his employer's name to a tl.OOC
check which he had cashed for him and
then lost the money upon horses.

Increased the Capital Stock.
New York, April 1. By a vote of the

stockholders af the Edison Electric Illu-
minating company of New York at a
meeting held Thursday the capital stock
of the company was increased from $0,500,-00- 0

to $10,000,000.

A Couple of Chicago Products.
Chicago, April 1. William Blunck,

aged 14. and Thomas Luviene, aged 15,
were sentenced to forty years in the peni-
tentiary yesterday for the murder of Al-
bert Kckroth. The crime was committed
on the night of May 15, 1S03, when the
youthful criminals held up Kckroth on
Western avenue, shot him through the
heart and robljed the body of a watch.

Struck and Lost Their Jobs,
Peoria, rils.,ApriI 1. Owing to the dis-

charge of four engineers, five firemen and
six switchmen by the officers of the Chi-
cago, Bock Island and Pacific railway yes-
terday the balance of the switching force
in this city strnck. Their places were at
once filled by new men brought from Chi- -

Assassln Rlppey Indicted.
San Francisco, April 1. Wesley C.

Rippey, who, on Feb. 24 last, shot John W.
Mackay and tbeu attempted his own life,
was Indicted on a charge of assault to mur-
der by the grand jury yesterday. Bail was
fixed at fj.OOa

The Tuate squire Halrd's Estate.
London, April 1. By the will of the late

Abingdon Baird all the Abingdon property
will go to Mr. Baird's mother. Like all
great fortunes that of Mr. Baird has been
very much overvalued in estimation. Hs
owned a little over acres, bringing in.
an income of 33,000 a year.

The Good Book Arraigned.
First Preacher How anybody can insist

that the Bible is inorrant passes my under-
standing. Why, it speaks of the watch on
the housetop.

Second Preacher Well, what's wrong
about that?

First Preaolier Wu::t isn't wroni?? The
psalmist evidently meant the steeple clock.

Jewelers' Weekly.

r.euutifnl and Ignorant Africans.
The most beautiful ltiack race in Africa,

a tribe in Nvassalaud, on whose looks even
missionaries jrovc- - eloquent, are really as
ignorant ns '"shes, ami though tbey have
discovered tucise of lire Lave never ns'n
to the conception of clothes of any kind
Million.

Then rnd Kow- -

In ancient days for many an il
We ued ti take a bljibltic pill.
It did so surely tear and gripe.
We feit for purgatory f ipe.

Tcdny, when sick, we take Dr. Pierce's llc- -
ant Pellets. Tbey are gently aperient or si crirly
cathartic, according to size of des . Cures sick
headache, bilious headache, cors'.ipaMon, icd:
irestion, bilioD9 a'tacks. and all denotements of
the liver . stomach and bow els. Fut op in via s,
hermetically sealed, hence a' wars fri;h ard re-

liable. Purely vegetable, thy o;, rate wiihent
disttnbanre to the system, diet rr occupation.
Sold by drrsrsi . at 25 coats a vial.

Both Kindt of Ice.
In addition to an abtitnlant supply

of pure channel ice, the Koek Inland
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where,
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will lie very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trille higher. Telephone
1009.

Klrrtion Xoiicp.
ICotice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1893. in the city of
Kock Island, an ejection will be held for the

tflicers, to-wi-

city orricrns.
One Mayor for two years.
One City Clerk for two J oars.
One City Attorney for two yenrs.
One itv Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate 'or f ur your.
One Alderman in the Firt wrd for two rears.
One Alrtennan in the Strcmd ward for two

years,
Ono Alderman In the Third war! for two

yearn.
One Aldeiman in the Fourth ward for two

ye8rtf- - .... t,:..wuae .Aiucrmau m iuu rum waru lor two
years.

Une AiwCroiuii iu iuo ciaoi nam lur iwo
years.

tine Aiueriuau 111 ui .ttiniu mu lur iwg
years.

Town orricERs.
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one 3 ear.
One Collector for one year.
Two Jus' ices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for f ;ur years.
Every legl elector at such election mar also

vote "for a tax for a public hospita." or
a 8 mill tax for a public hosp fail"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue open until S o'clock In the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and voting will be as fol- -

l0First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as the Phoenix Ilose
k"Third ward Known as the Wideawake Ilose
bouse .

Fourth ward Known ts the Dimlck Livery
Stable.

Fifth ward- - Known as tho Fifth Ward Hose
House .

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
House.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
Uouce.

ROBBBT KOEHLIB.
City and Town Clerk.

Dated this 4th day of Ifarch. A. D. 18D8.

COUNTY IIUILUIXU.
Transfers.

31 Northern Mining & Railway
Co. by assignee to Morris S. Heagy,
lot 4, block 17. town of Hampton,
$100.

Northern Mining & Railway Co. to
Morris Heagy, indefinite tracts of
land and goods and chattels, $500.

Raible & Stengel to Rock Island
Brewing Co., lots 2, 3 and 6, block 23,
Chicago or Lower add., Rock Island,
tl.

Mary E. irennell to John Carsten-se- n,

tracts by metes and bounds, sJ
2, 17, 5v, $200.

Probate.
April 1 Estate of J. August Lun- -

deen. Appraisement bill and wid-
ow's award filed and approved. Wid-
ow's selection and relinquishment
filed and approved and order there-
on.

Estate of Ulrika Westman. Report
of distribution filed and approved and
estate closed.

Estate of S. W. Wheelock. Claims
allowed.

Estate of Herman Buntenbaeh.
Inventory filed and approved. Ad-
ministratrix's report filed and ap-
pro veil.

Estate of John Frohboese. John
Kanosky, Hans Bunker and Diedrich
Krackc appointed appraisers.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J. C. Jonos,of Fulton, Ark., says of

ig2Jj33SSl "About ten years ago I con-ij- i
l riCV traded a severe case of blood

poison. Leading physicians prescribe c"

medicine after medicine, which I toe.1,
without any relief. I alsa tried rrercji
rial and potash reracdic?, with v

RHEUMS
jessful results wLich LrougLt c
attack of mercuri 1 r eumatsm

my life one cf agony. Aitc r
Dring four years I gave tip nil rmed
and commerced nsing S. S. S.

several bottles, I w s cn.Lii
stired and ablo to rcsnma work.
ESSHKil is tho greatent medicine irrk2mS2J blood poisoning to-da- y on
tb.9 market."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Tllsnnaes mailed
tree. Swut Specific Co.. Atlanta. tia

o; X 3 to O DAYaX N
Al4i absolute cure FOr .

I WILL NOT CAUSt lVHl
I J STRICTURE. ASKFonJl
vfCSs Sic C! no pain mo rr,K. a
V'-'j- S S w acm Jcrj I

i i. osvos'rra I 5
CVrTTAi rm.icoi i c. K M

T THOMAS- -

.

Sol" a cent
Rock ts:.iro.

t 1 --' Z2..:t i ii rr

Is m U tmS$

T. H THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

' If tronhlpdwith fJonorrhnpal
' G leet, W hi tes, S rrm n torrbceal

'or any unnatural discharge atk
f your drnccist fur a bottle of
Hie ti. It cures in n few dTS

of a
dm-tor- . and
emrnntecd not to ftneture.
Tng I nivrrrai American Cure.

Manufactured ty
The Etms Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, o.

Joim Volk cSc Co..
UENEKAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Uannfactnrers of

Ssn o;rte" Biiu-l- s !SiflinT, rlooring,
'a'nrioa"Q!4.

: t: ln . of ow ltr for nnildera.
Klgat --ntti HI. ni P'ltru n.) 'otirta ave

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-y,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriape, etc
Every man who would know the Rrana truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the ncv;
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life. Who would atone fur past 'ollies
and avoid furore pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. : - free.

r seal. Address tMr- -

Ene aim; v ' . r

What is

C&storia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tnirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C Osoood,
LowelL, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead cf the voriousquack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. Kixchxlos,
Conway, Ark.

I

3

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archkr, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-inrn- t

spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tba
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it.

United Hospital axp Dispissjutr,

Allen C. Sarro, Pres.,
Boston,

TTtta Centaur Company, 11 Murr ay Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
tg"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telcphono order promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
JSfGoofl Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SBIVEHS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and eaneiacllon guaranteed.

Office and Shon 121 Twelfth. Street-- KOCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES -

Gent's Fine hhoes a specialty. R?n"tr:nc done neatiy and promptly.
A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Arena. Rock Island, 111

K 1. Hudson. ' M. J. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. atd Seventeenth et. Rock Island.

GEORGE SI HAt EE, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer end Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day

have

Sandwiches Furnished Short

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprese
wagon receive prom pt attention.

TIMBER!. A & SPENCER, Props.

V".EAIV1 BALrVIriransos the JP" imL

tne oorea, Taato ami Smell, and 'un-- I --ATARvVftxl

J&SOc. it v -

it

on Kotiea.

and you will
T?F.

a THasnll1

Urtam

Droavist"

mm'iff t once Tot CoM In IlesxI.
XtMfriU. It it Oti-t- ; A tfnrbKU

nail. ZLY BIIOS 46 Warren bU, I. X-- i

i
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WyFEVER

w
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